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COUNTY COUHTS: Use of seal 

F l LED 
October 24, 1946 ;o· 

·l'hmo ra ble Gore\. on H.. Boyer 
Plosecuting Attorney · 
Lum.ar, I.Ussouri 

Since rend::'rin[~ to Y•JU the opinion under d.a.te of Auc;ust 
26, 1946, on the question of v1hother or not the county court 
is required to have a seHl, slnoe under the Constitution and 
SenDto Bill 229 of the 63rd General Assembly it is no longer 
considered us a co~rt of record, it has been called to the 
attention of t11if7 depB.rtment t.hat tbnre are a nu.m.ber of 
statutes v.'d.ch re(1uiro thr~ seal of the county court to be 
attached to clocum.cnts, and for that rc.~ason the county court 
should continue to have a neal. Therefore, General Taylor 
has decided to re-consider the aforesaid opinion in the light 
of these sugsestions. 

Some of the stututas in ~lioh a seal ~s required, and 
which stnnd unrepealed, are as follows: 

Section 8 of Denate Bill 483, enacted by the 63rd General 
Assembly and £p)·,,rovod July 12, 1945, requires the cler:k of 
th~ county court to 1ive a bond, one of the·conctit1ons of 
~hich is th~t he will deliver to his successor * * * * *, 
seals,*:\·' '1' * * * lrelonging to his o:ffioe. 

Sectl'!rt 10 of saiO bill p1wvides in part as followst 

rr:rr:very cler.k of a cDu.nty court shall keel) 
an accurate record of the ordors 1 rules, 

· and _proceed in.~~.s of tho county cmut, and 
sh d.l mtd·~o a com.rllote alpha.betic&l index 
thereto; issuo and attest all process, 
~l1en rc1uired by law, and affix the seal 
oL i.' iD o:Cf.i. co thEll'eto; * * *rt 

Section 12 of said bill provides as follows: 

''1The clor:;: of the county court shall have 
pov,:or· and is authorized. to acJ.minister oaths 
and uf:.:irm:Jt:Lms :tn all m.attenJ an(l j)TO

ceadings incident to the e~ercise of the 
po~ers.and dtrtics of his office, ~nd inci
dent to tho povve:cs and nrooeedin1;:G of the 
county court-of whlch he is clerk; and 
shall have ··)ower and authorlty to administer 
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oaths and affirmations, and to take and 
certify depositions within the respective 
counties in all cases where oaths or 
affirmatl•ms are required by law to be 
administered. And, when required, he 
shall a:L'~~'ix thereto .his jurat and the 
seal of the county court of which he is 
clerk." 

Section 1852 R. s. Mo. 1939 requires that bonds of 
certain officers, some of which may he filed in the office of 
.the county clerk, may be sued upon when such bonds are duly 
oer·tified by the seal of the officel' and whose custody the 
·bond is rec1uircd by law to be kopt. 

Section 1854 R, s. Mo. 19::59 is to the same effect and 
provides that bonds filed in certain offices, ·when duly certi
fied. and attested vd.th the seal of the of':ficer to whom, by 
la:w, the custody of thQ same is committed, shall be used ln 
·evidence. 

Under the Laws of' the United States on the sub.1 ect of 
authentication of records, etc., we find this provision on 
page 3985 of the Revised Statutes. or Missouri, 1939: 

"* * * The records and judicial proceedings 
of tho courts of any st.ate or territory, 
or af any such country, shall be proved 
or admitted in any other.court within the 
United States, by the attestation of the 
clerl:::, and tho sflal of the court annexed. 
if there be a seal, together with a certi
ficate, or the judge, chief justice or 
presiding mugistrate, that the said attes
tation is in due form, and the said recorcls 
and judicial proceedings, so authentic~ted, 
shu11 have such faith and credit r~iven to 
them in every court within the United 
States aS they have by law or usa{t,O in 
the courts of the state from which the~ 
are talcen." 

Section 13364 R. s. Mo. 1939, as amended by House Bill 
743 of the 63rd Genoral Assembly, reo,uires that a notary 
public's bond, after havin:,:s been recorded ln the office of 
the county clerk, shall bn fiLeu in the office of the· Secre
tary of State ancl may be sued upon. \iifhile this section does 
specifically cJrovide for the seal of the county court to, be 
attached thereto, it has been o practice thAt such seal be 
attached. 

Probably there are other statutes requiring the seal of 
. .. 

the county court on 1·ecord.s and documents certified by the 
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clerk of that court; ho\vevr::Jl' the statutos >Nhich wo have speci
fically ref'orrod to !lc,;I'sin contemnlate t;~:qt the S8al of tho 
county oo;"rt be used_ •• These statutes h:-tve not been repealed 
or modified by the 6~3rd General Assembly. 

Gection 2 of thG Schedule of the 1945 Constitution pro
vides! 

"All laws in force at the time of the 
adoption of this Constitutioh and con
sistent therewith shall renmin in full 
force ancl effect unti 1 amended o;r repealed . 

. by the general assembly.* * *" ' 
We do not think the statutes herein before referred to 

which re'-:luire the clert;:: of the county court to use the seal 
o:f' the county court in attestation of records and documents 
unde!' his custo ay, vvo uld bo inconsistent with the Oonsti tution 
of 1945, While Senate Bill 229 of the 63rd General Assembly .. 
elim.irw.tes ''county courts" from Bectinn 1990 R, S. Mo. 1939 
which provid;~S what courts shall l)e courts of reooro, never
theless, this act doe~; not go so fur as to Emy that county 
courts, even tllouch they are not courts of records, may not 
have a seal. 

Section :1991 R. S. l:Jio. 1939 doDs provide that courts o:r 
record have a seal, but we find no statute which prohibits a 
court not of record frmu hc\ving n. seal, In vicnii of the fact 
that the unrepealed statute hereinbefore referred to, relat
ing to tho Juties of the county clerk in using the county 
court seal \Vlwn ce•·ti:fyilv~ records, have not been repealed or 
amended, then WG thint that in order to :'<;ive those statutes 
a full mcanin:r;;, tho county court vmulcl Btill be reqnired to 
keep tho seal. 'rhe rule of st.t-:~tutory con:::;tructlon v.Jl: :'Lch 
'vould be a:' ~licablo hore Ja found :i.n the case ·o:f Davis Con
struction Co., Inc., vs. State Hic;hwny Comm.tss:l.on, 141 s.w. 
(2d) 214, which rule, at 1. o. 221, is as follows: 

"It is a well settled rule thut all parts 
of a statute mm1t, if nossi ble, be recon
ciled and all given meaning an6 effccti 
and th-::<t a party cannot take out isolated 
sections and disre:ard other and equally 
important sect:tons of tho statute." 

CONCLUSION 

Applyinc the foregoj.ng ru1o of stB.tutory construction and 
reasoning, it is tho opini·Jn of this department that the county 
courts, even thouc~h they may. not be courts of record under the 
statutes of this state, still in order for tho clerk of that 
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court to perform his duties und0r the sto.tutnn, such courts 
should have a seal. It is i'u.rthor tho opinion of this depart
ment that the opinion hereinbefore refer·red to directed to 
you under date of August 28, 1946, shoult1 be a..ncl is hereby 
amended and modified to the extent that county oo,urts should 
have und uso a seal. 

APPROV!~D: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney Genq:("al 

T1.VB;VLM 

Respectfully submitted, 

TYRE W. IJJRTO N 
Assistant Attorney General 


